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I. Overall assessment of the thesis: 
The body of work presented by Rotterová is impressive.  She published seven (7) 
peer review manuscripts in impacted journals, has one (1) In Press and is an author 
on a ‘best practice’ guide for describing and documenting ciliates.  She is lead author 
on two (2) of these publications. 
 The vast majority of the dissertation deals with ciliate alpha-taxonomy that 
focused on descriptions, re-descriptions and taxonomic revisions of free-living 
anaerobic ciliates (especially in the Order Metopida). One of goals of Taxonomy is to 
bring logic, order and a sense of hierarchical inclusivity among the relationships of 
named organisms.  This is what Rotterová did and it is a major scientific 
contribution to the field. Prior to the work presented in this dissertation, the 
taxonomy of the genus Metopus was a mess.  It was touted as one of the most species 
rich genera within the Order (Metopida), but its members were scattered 
throughout DNA sequence-based phylogenetic trees, rendering the genus 
polyphyletic.  Though not explicitly stated, Rotterová employed a taxonomic 
philosophy to rid Armophorea, Order Metopida of para- and polyphyletic genera 
with the erection of newly described/defined monophyletic genera. Rotterová and 
colleagues systematically progressed through the Order Metopida describing new 
ciliate isolates and creating, identifying and naming lineages into monophyletic 
genera.  The strategy was phylogenetically informed. The methodologies used were 
the comprehensive standards for the field that included: 

-Isolation of numerous strains, Light microscopic studies of living organism, 
Fixation and staining by silver impregnation and protargol, Fluorescent microscopy, 
Scanning and transmission microscopy, Molecular phylogenetic trees were 
generated by acquisition and analyses of SSU rRNA (18S) gene sequences. 

All morphological assessments were high quality and were appropriately 
utilized for the delineation of key morphometric data.  The morphologic and 
molecular data informed each other and were the basis to describe, re-describe taxa 
and to revise the taxonomy of these anaerobic ciliates.   
 As far as I can tell, there are only a few named Metopus lineages in need of 
taxonomic revision in order to create monophyletic taxonomic units of free-living 
Metopidae comprised of individual, unique, genera. 
 The alpha-taxonomic studies are a major contribution to Ciliate biology.  
Rotterová has increased the known biodiversity of free-living anaerobic ciliates.  She 
is in the process of clarifying the taxonomy free-living anaerobic ciliates and most 
importantly, is leading by example in providing a clear framework for other to 
follow.  The experimental procedures are sound and the data are interpreted with 
care.  The revisions to taxonomy do not needless rename lineages, which can lead to 
name-inflation and instability.  Rotterová takes great care in preserving taxonomic 
names where appropriate and highlights those taxa that are in need of further study.  
It is refreshing to see a researcher dedicated to establishing clarity and order to 
hierarchical taxonomic schemes. 



 There are two other notable high impact manuscripts that are natural 
corollaries to the taxonomic work … sequencing the genome of an Archebacterial 
endosymbiont and phylogenomic analyses of two novel free-living anaerobic 
lineages.  Both are highly collaborative; indicating a willingness to interact with and 
learn methodologies from experts and each demonstrate the careful analyses of 
genomic data to address topical issues.  Rotterová is a classically trained taxonomist 
who brings genomic and big-data analyses to the forefront of her academic training. 
 
II. Specific questions and topics for discussion stemming from the Ph.D. 
dissertation: 
--- The first two questions stem from the Europ. J Protistol. 2017 vol 59 manuscript 
entitled “Redescription and molecular phylogeny of the type species for two main 
metopid genera, Metopus es & Brachonella contorta, based on broad geographic 
sampling”. 
Q1) What criteria were used to identify to species each of the isolates examined. 
The Hawaiian strain of Metopus es, morphologically differed from the other 
strains…. What criteria were used to include it as M. es? (did the morphology 
conform to the previously established ‘type’ morphology?). 
Q2) It is stated on Page 151 (of the dissertation) that “The nomenclature of Metopus 
and Brachonella has been no less convoluted and contentious than the taxonomy.” 
What is your notion of the difference between “nomenclature” and “taxonomy”? 
 
--- This question stems from the Protist 2018a vol 169 manuscript entitled 
“Tropidoatractidae fam. Nov., a deep branching lineage of Metopida found in diverse 
habitats and possessing prokaryotic symbionts”. 
Q3) In the discussion (page 209 of the dissertation, pp 382 of published manuscript, 
at top of the page) it is written that in the current analyses, the statistical support 
for Tropidoatractidae decreased (compared to when only environmental sequences 
were available), possible due to INCREASED taxon sampling.  Please explain how 
that would work if Tropidoatractidae is truly a monophyletic group. 
 
Q4) Just a general question concerning the overall taxonomic direction of the Order 
Metopida…  
I’m guessing that the root of the name of the Order comes from the type species of 
the genus Metopus, Metopus es.  The genus Metopus is polyphyletic in molecular 
trees and by your efforts, is becoming less so.  It seems like the genus Metopus is on 
its way to becoming monotypic…. Comprised only of the type species.  Do you have 
any thoughts on this? 
 
Q5)  This is a bit off topic, but…. What is being done to clean-up the taxonomy of 
Clevelandellida?  Will the genus Nycototherus become a monophyletic entity or 
become subsumed into another taxon name? 
 
Just a comment.  The term “modern methods” was used in numerous manuscripts to 
describe the techniques utilized in the taxonomic studies.  This phrasing can be 
interpreted in a number of ways and various methods may be subject to reader-



specific judgments (for instance… xx method is so old, it’s no good or not as good as 
this other newer method). For the questions being addressed, the best methods 
should be utilized.  This is an attribute of good research and this has been 
accomplished here.  I suggest removing this subjective term from future 
manuscripts and describe the methods in neutral terms. 

I was tempted to ask you to look-up the dates when each one of the methods 
that you utilized were developed and became widely implemented.  You would 
quickly realize how long ago many of the methods that were very effectively and 
appropriately utilized during the course of this Ph.D. study were developed. 
 
III. Conceptual questions and topics for discussion: 
Q6) The Current Biology (2020) phylogenomic manuscript presents possible 
evolutionary scenarios about features of the last common ancestor free-living 
anaerobes in the SAL clade of ciliates. The presence and retention of Iron-
hydrogenase in their last common ancestor was raised as a possible ancestral 
feature.  You suggested that, if true, it could have been a contributing asset (a “pre-
adaptation”) for the successful radiation of these anaerobes. 
 Many argue that if a function is not utilized, then components are discarded 
or loss.  Explanations range from energetics (why keep an enzyme if it costs 
ATP/energy to make and/or retain it), to a lack of selective pressure for retention of 
function (pseudogene creation).  In the Current Biology manuscript, this process 
was implied for the transition conical aerobic mitochondria to the mitochondrion 
related organelles (MROs) found in the anaerobic ciliates studied. 

Q: Please rationalize and discuss (in a concrete manner) how/why this “pre-
adaptation to anaerobiosis could arise… how Fe-Hase could be retained in organism 
possessing aerobic metabolism and what evolutionary and selective pressure(s) 
could be in play (responsible). 

 
Q7) Metazoan taxonomy schemes often incorporate “sub-species”.  For instance, 
there are arguments for one species of giraffe with nine subspecies vs four species of 
giraffe and five subspecies)(Fennessy et al. 2016 Current Biology 26:2543-2549;  
Bercovitch et al. 2017, Current Biology 27(4):R136-R137).   

Q: Does the notion of “sub-species” have any merit in the species concept(s) 
you employ?  Does “sub-species” have any place in protist taxonomy?  Please 
explicitly present the species concept(s) you follow when discussion this.  

 
IV.  Overall assessment and recommendation 

This Ph.D thesis and the body of work conducted and presented by Rotterová 
is impressive and outstanding.  Rotterová has mastered the tools and mindset of 
alpha-taxonomy.  Rotterová’s work in genomics, metabolic reconstruction and 
phylogenomics coupled with calculated and careful interpretation of the data leave 
little doubt that she is fully deserving of being awarded a well earned Doctor of 
Philosophy. 


